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A
Wild Land xtntl Slay E.uml.

In years past it has bceu the pre-

vailing custom for persons requiring
hay to cut on almost any piece of
laud regardless of ownership. There
has been such large tracts of wild
and uncultivated laud that thus far
the custom has been the means of
workiug little or no injustice. Now,
however, that putting up hay has
developed into a business of no
small magnitude aud the further
fact that the country has rapidly ad-

ded to its live slock iutcresls, the
hay question has become one of
considerable importance. Tho Su-

preme Court in a case carried up
from Dodge county held substan-
tially that stock rould graze with
impunity upon wild aud uncultiva-
ted lands. No matter that the own-

er may have required the land for
the use of his own cattle, so long as
the land was wild aud uncultivated
he bad no protection under the law.
It would appear from this that if a
man would be protected iu grazing
his cattle upon another's land, he
would also be protected in cutting
the grass and converting it to his
own use. This decision has bceu
severely criticised and we might
add, ridiculed, by eminent members
of tho Nebraska bar. It certainly
does appear unjust that a man eho'd
be deprived of his property, simply
becauso that property is the product
of wild and uncultivated land. A
grove of trees may be the product of
uncultivated land, yet no one would
argue the right of another to fell the
trees aud convert them to his own
use. And yet, in fact, thero is no
difference whatever, except iu the
value of the product. Perhaps a
mau desires to keep his laud uncul-
tivated, its product iu that state
being more valuable to him than in
auy other and yet by this decision of
the Supreme Court, he has no pro-

tection. The last legislal ure to meet
this decision passed h law which
reads as follows:

Cultivated lands within the mpan-ingofth- is

act shall iucludcall forest
trees, fruit trees aud hedge rows
planted on said laud, aluo all land
surrounded by a plowed strip not
less thau one rod in width, which
strip shall be plowed once a year.

This is somewhat of an improve-
ment, but yet not enough to do
exact justice. It saves to the farmer
the ditl'orence between plowing the
required strip of laud each year aud
enclosing the land with a fence.
Now the law protects the cultivated
laud proper and other land that
comes within the meaning of the
law. No fences are required. What
is there in reason or common sense
that will justify the protection of a
tract of land with a narrow strip
plowed arouud it and oue without?
What is that strip for? It isn't re-

quired to convince others that the
land does not belong to them, and
it is of no value as an enclosure. On
the presumption that grazing cuttle
aud cutting hay on unothcr's laud
would be viewed alike under the
law, there are several interesting
questious which arise. A piece ot
land is unprotected by any plowed
strip. A. commences cutting hay
aud is warned by II. to desist, ex-

hibiting a bill of sale for the hay
product of the land for that year
from C, the owner. Now under the
law aud in view of the decision ot
the Supremo Court, could A. be pre-
vented from cutting and if he per-
sisted could he be punished ? B. has
paid for the hay product aud has
neither the hay nor money ; C. re-

fuses to refund, what recourse has
B? Again, suppose that A. cuts
ou B's. laud which is unprotected
aB provided by law. After the hay
is cut and stacked U. plows the re-

quired strip, who does the hay be-

long Jo? Can A. take the hay
without committing trespass ? There
are a great many of these perplex-
ing questions which will arise in the
next few years as the tracts of graz-
ing lands are narrowed down and
even now aro well worth thiukiii"
of. ScJiuyler Sun.

Too JlaHy Luirrer ami too
.11 nny Foj.

The following is from the Albany
Law Journal. If a professional pa-
per condemns these practices, is
there auy wouder that the general
public have so much to say ? The
subject is well worthy the attention
of the profession :

The rock that the legal profession
are in most danger of coming to
wreck on is that of excessive charg-
es. There is a continual low growl-
ing iu the community on this sub-
ject The following, in an English
lay newspaper, does nfft exaggerate
the matter: "There arc certain well
known firms of solicitors who can
never be got to render a statement ;
they arc perpetually applying for
checks on account, and generally
have the faculty of asking for these
at some critical time in the proced-
ure, when they know that the liti-
gant cannot help paying, in order
that his case may go on. Other
solicitors punish the inquisitiveuess
of nny who may wish for a detailed
bill of costs by making it out to an
extent vastly in excess of the round
sum originally demanded." It is
notorious that the charges are alto-

gether out of proportion to the time
giveu, the work given or tho con-

sideration received, and all kind of
vexatious obstacles are thrown in
the way of any who Beck to effect a
reform iu this respect. The fact is,
that the ranks of the legal profes-

sion are overcrowded, and aro beiug
added to year by year to an extent
which the public interests by no

means require. Vet the exclusi ve-

noms that obtains with regard to
methods of procedure, and the strin-
gent rules imposed upou all the
membi rs of the craft, prevent that
wholesome competition which ex-

ists iu all other trades. The conse-
quence is that the public arc robbed,
and that a comparative few of the
members of the legal profession ob-

tain for themselves the chief portion
of the spoil, while the great bulk of
them struggle on as best they can.
Our legal exchanges are filled with
discussions on lawyers' costs. The
community arc bound to have cheap-

er justice if they can.

How u Story row.
A farmer was once told that his

turnip field had been robbed, and
that the robbery had been committed
by a poor, inoffensive man, of the
name of Palmer, who, inatiy of the
people of the village said, had taken
away a wagon load of turnips.
Farmer Brown, much exasperated
by the loss of his turnips, determin-
ed to prosecute poor Palmer with
all the severity of the law. With
this intentiou he went to Molly
Saudcis, the washerwoman, who had
been busy iu spreading the report,
to know the whole truth ; but Molly
deuied ever having said anything
about a wagon load of turnips. It
was'but a cart load that Palmer had
taken, and Dame Ilodsou, the huck-

ster, had told her so, over and over
again. The farmer, hearing this,
went to Dame Ilodsou, who said
that Molly Sanders was always
making things worse than they really
were; that Palmer had taken only a
wheelbarrow full of turnips, aud that
she had her account from Jenkins,
the tailor, who stoutly denied the
account altogether; he had only told
Dame ITodson that Palmer had pull-

ed up several turnips, but how many
he could uot tell, as he did not see,
himself, but was told by Tom Slack,
tho nlowMiau. Wonderiug where
this would end, farmer Brown next
questioned Tom Slack, who, in his
turn said that he never said a word
about seeing Palmer pull up several
turnips; he only said that he had
heard say that Palmer had pulled up
a turnip, and that Barnes, the bar-

ber, was the person who had told
him about it. The farmer, almost
out of patience at this account, hur-
ried otl' to Barnes, the barber, who
wondered much that people should
find pleasure in spreading idle tales
which had no truth in them. lie
assured the farmer all he had said
about the matter, while he took off'

the beard of Tom Slack, was that
for all he know, Palmer was as
likely a man to pull up a turnip as
his neighbors.

There is one patient worker who
does not expect and is not expected
to "lake a vacation." The house-
mother's needs are forgotteu. It has
often been pointed out how to the
men comes a change of scene iu
going out to business, how they get
at least an hour or more of fresh air
every day, and lubricate the ma-

chinery of life by contact with ac-

quaintances and friends; while the
women suffer from the very quiet
of their home lite, uot to mention
the never-weavin- g anxiety, cares
and labors. The wife-moth- er should
be gently forced out of the home
ruts. Just because she thinks she
doesn't want to go is no sign that
she does not need to go. A tread-
mill is one of the hardest things to
get out of gear, and tho patient
plodder therein at last comes to
think that there is no other round
for her in the world. Therefore,
husbands, sons and daughters, take
our admonition, and help mother
oil". Enter into an amiable con-
spiracy to convince her that she can
go. Persuade her that home is not
the best place to travel in, nor the
best place for some kinds of rest.
And don't wait too long, nor mis-
take resignatiou for contentment.
Minister to her while you have a
chance. Lincoln Times.

Tho following is the latest parody
on "Mary had a little lamb:"

Mollie had a little ram, fleece black
as rubber shoe, aud everywhere that
Mollie went, he emigrated to. lie
went with her to church one day
the folks us grew to see him
walk demurely into Deacon Allen's
pew. The worthy deacon quickly
let his angry passion rise, aud gave
it an unchristian kick between tho
sad brown eyes. This lauded rammy
in the aisle; the deacon followed
fast, and raised his foot again, but
ah ! that first kick was his last ! For
Mr. Sheep walked slowly back about
a rod, 'tis said, and cro the deacon
could retreat, it stood him on his
head. Tne congregation then arose
and went for that ere sheep, but
several well directed butts just piled
them in a heap. Theu rushed they
straightway for the door with curses
long and loud, while rammy struck
the hindmost man and shot him
through the crowd.

When General Joshua was fightiug
the Philistiues he was all right as
long as he could hold up Moses
arms, but just as soon as Moses got
tired his arms weakened and the
Philistines got in their work. Wheu
Van Wyck was fighting the battles
of McBride, he couldn't make any
headway as long as Bob Ingereoll
held up the arm of General Funke,
but just as soon as Bob weakened
the Philisites got in their work;
captured the Lincoln post-offic- e, and
marched off with Fuuke's baggage.

Omaha Bee.

A TI?ItKIKI,K KIOT.

The Cavalry aud Police Severely
Hurt Thirty Irishmen.

Two of their own Number are Kill-
ed and Others Injured.

A Loudon cablegram thus tells
the story of the origin and progress
of the agrarian riots at Clonmel :

When G ddard, agent of the emer-
gency commission, was leaving court,
he was received with groans aud
hisses. A priest was passing out of
the building when the crowd made
a rush to enter. A policeman in the
confusion laid his hand upou the
priest. The alarm at once went up,
''Father Mahara has been arrested."
The crowd became terribly excited,
aud the authorities at once concen-

trated the whole force of the military
and constabulary before the court
.house. Bottles, stones and brick-

bats poured in on the police and
soldiers. Capt. Slack, resident mag-

istrate, threatened to read the riot
act, aud at that moment a policeman
was knocked seuseless at his side
with a stone. Several priests at
once rushed to the magistrate and
implored him not to read it, as if he
did the consequences would be ter-

rible. The stone-throwin- g did not
cease, aud as the captain, after read-

ing the riot act, prouounced the
words, "God save the Queen," a
stone smashed the skull of another
policeman standing behind him, and
the unfortunate mau died to-da- y.

The police charged on the citizens
with fixed bayonets, and at the same
time the cavalry clashed into the
crowd. A scene of frightful confu-
sion followed. The charge of the
cavalry down the short street was
so impetuous that several horses aud
riders dashed through shop win-

dows at the end of the street. The
air was filled with stones and bricks,
and the frightened shopkeepers who
were endeavoring o put up their
shutters were hurled to the ground
and ridden over. Several hussars
were unhorsed by the crowd and
tramped on by tho horses of their
comrades behind them. The charge
through the streets lasted fully half
an hour. A portion of the crowd
tied, while others tired on the charg-
ing horsemen, and battered in their
helmets with stones. The hussars
used the flat of their swords freely,
the point and edge being strictly
forbidden. One hussar iu charging
around a corner met with a serious
mishap. His horse stumbled and
fell. Five or six of his comrades,
following swiftly ovor the prostrate
horse aud rider. Before the men
could recover themselves, their hor-

ses had galloped up the street, aud
the men had to defend themselves
from the mob until they were res-
cued. Owing to the exertions of
the priests, several of whom receiv-
ed many hard knocks, the people
were induced finally to disperse. A
soldier of the Fourth regiment wa
so seriously injured that his life is
despaired of. The doctor states that
the man, if he recovers, will be in-

sane. About thirty citizens were
seriously wounded.

A ly Iuwyer' ICetort.

Judge Tyler, of San Francisco, is
well known to the bar of that city as
a most formidable opponent, both
foreusically and physically, as many
a "learned counsel" upou tho other
side has found out to his sorrow.

The Judge, who is so used to
dominating his brethreu of the bar,
recently met his match in the lady
lawyer of San Francisco, Clara S.
Foltz, who clipped his wind in a
manuer that well-nig- h suffocated
him. The story is too good to be
lost.

The case of Tylor vs. The Ilibcr-ni- a

Savings Bauk was pcudiug be-

fore one of the city courts, involving
the right to a certain deposit of
funds in said bank. Tyler was his
own attorney, and Mrs. Foltz was
attorney for the bank. It seems that
Tyler, by a little bit of sharp prac-

tice, was trying to ring in a "cold
deck" in the shape of a default that
had been erroneously dated, the ad-

mission of which by the'Judge upon
the bench would have sent the de-

fendant out of Court. Mrs. Foltz
showed up the matter satisfactorily
to the Court and the default was
promptly set aside. This nettled
Judge Tyler considerably, and turn-
ing to the lady counsel ho said
sharply, in a mauner intended to be
intensely Impressive, that "counsel
had better be engaged in other busi-

ness," that "a woman's place was at
home raising her children."

The words were scarcely uttered
before Mrs. Foltz rose in her queen-
ly way, and, flashing her blue eyes
straight into the Judge's florid face,
she quietly remarked : "A woman
had better be engaged in almost auy
business thau in raising such men as
you are, sir."

The Court commauded order, but
in a tone that seemed to appreciate
the justice of tho retort, while a
number of lawyers in court, some of
whose heads Judge Tyler has held
in "chancery" on former occasions,
came uear exploding with suppress-
ed laughter.

The counsel turned white with
anger and groaned in spirit, but
concluded that it was better to drop
tho subject theu and there. San
Jose Mercury.

A Buffalo Sunday school teacher
is in trouble because she gave her
pupils Concert tickets instead of the
ordinary merit cards.

M'JiicIi Cow?

Major Pearman, who is the Lin-

coln Globes Washington corre-
spondent, has this to say concerning
the absorbing topic :

Nine-tenth- s of those who are now
lauding Garfield to the skies, are
damning Conkliug and his iriends
for all that is out, would about-fac- e

all at once, should Garfield die or
resigu, and Vice-Preside- nt Arthur
become the dispenser of public pat-rouag- e.

It makes all the difference in the
world, which cow gives down the
most milk, with a great many peo-
ple, and whenever the cow begins to
"dry-up,- " she is sent to the butcher.

The surest and about the ouly way
to build up a community, is for
those who have surplus capital, to
employ it iu some business enter-
prise from which others, as well as
themselves, will derive some bene-

fit; and for each member of the
community to do what ho can to
improve and render it attractive.
Almost any community can be made
prosperous aud happy if all will
work together tor the common good.

Wilier Opposition.

Barb wire may be a good article
for fencing purposes, but it is also a
daugerous oue. Last week Charles
Tate, residing iu Vesta precinct,
started a man to town for a doctor,
and the night being dark, the man
ran the animal, a fine mare valued
at f250, against a barb wire fence,
cutting her shoulder iu a shocking
manner, aud throwing the rider
against the wire, and injuring him
severely. Tccnmseh Journal.

The people of a New Hampshire
town aro so fearfully lazy that, when
the wife of a minister who had just
settled iu that town asked a prom-
inent citizeu if the inhabitants gen-
erally respected the Sabbath and
refrained from business, he replied :

"Confound it, ma'am, they don't do
enough work iu the whole week to
break the Sabbath, if it was all done
on that day."

Spirits of turpentine is giveu as a
sure cure for snake-bite- s on the hu-

man body as well as on beasts. Ap-
ply by placing the mouth of the
bottle on the wound, holding it there
a reasonable time, and bathe the
parts nearest the wound with the
turpentine. It does its work better,
with less deleterious effects, than
whisky as an antidote. Seward He-port-

The Lincoln .Journal was in error
when it slated that J. C. Uoberls
had received the appointment of
consul to Vera Cruz. E. II. Rogers,
of Fremont, was the party intended.
Tho climate of Vera Cruz is very
unhealthy and the good people of
Butler couuty would uever consent
to the removal of their own Roberts
to a region of danger. Schuyler
Sun.

Disraeli is said to have once made
te following reply to Daniel O'Con-nell'- s

satire on the Jewish race : "It
ill becomes Christianity to sneer a!
a Jew. One great branch of that
faith worships a Jew as the Son of
God, and another great sect has risen
a Jewess to the rank of Goddess."

An exchange says: 'When we
seo a clergyman kissing the male
members of his llock as well as the
female the tobacco-chewing- , pipe-smokin- g,

beer drinking old sinners,
as well as the young aud pretty
females we begin to believe that'
his heart is in his work.'

The meanest thing was done at
Keokuk, Iowa, the other day, by
the heirs of tho Magone estate, who
got together and settled their differ-
ences. The estate is worth fully
$75,000, and the lawyers had ouly
got $ 14,f)00 of it. It is believed there
has been trickery.

Pereistance is as needful to the
life of thought as to that of action
Though often confounded with ob-

stinacy, it is essentially different.
The latter is a dogmatic and un-

reasoning inaction of the mind, the
former is au earnest and continuous
approach to truth.

Some citizens of Scotia built a
ferry boat and launched it on the"
Loup. It was wrecked on tho trial
trip, and the crew, who disembarked
ou the wrong side of the stream,
had to build another boat before
they could return home. Blue Val-
ley Blade.

A lawyer once rushed up to Jer-rol- d

in the street and said, with
Hushed face: 'Mr. Jerrold, I've just
met a scoundrelly barrister.' Jer-
rold looked at him with a bland
smile, and simply answered: 'What
a coincidence.'

Libirty i3 to the collective body
what health is to every individual
body. Without health no pleasure
can he tasted by mau; without lib-ert- y

no happiness can be enjoyed by
society.

Woman is content to build hap-
piness on any accidental basis that
may be near on hand ; man is for
making a world to suit his happi-
ness.

Love is lowliness; on the weddi-

ng-ring sparkles no jewel.

John Pierrapont was born in 1885.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

C. 11. Van'W'yck, U. a. Senator, Neb- -

City.
AL.VIN Saunhkus, U. S. Senator, Omaha
I.,I. M.v.ioks, Ken., Peru.
E. Iv. Valbvi'INK, Uep., West Point.

STATE DIUECTOKY:
Alhinus vnck, Jiov-ismo- Lincoln.
s..l. Alex ui.ler. Secretary of State1.
John W.uli-ii- . Yihlitnr, Lincoln,
li. M. P. irilell. Pro finer, Lincoln.
C.J. IMlwortli. .Vtt.irncy-liciiera- l.

W. V. W. Ihw', Supt. Public Ins'.rue.
C. .1. Xoii.'o. WinliMt of Penitentiary.
cVnTGo.ad?' t Rector,.
I.O. Carter, Prison Physician.
II. P. Mathew-o- n. Supt.lnsane Asylum.

.IlIDICIAKY:
s. Maxwell, Chief Justice,

H. Lake.)rteoi- -e As0,.iate .Indues.Ainaa ( olib. (

KObKTll .IITWCIAI. 1MSTKICT.

U. W. Post. .Midge, York.
M. 1L Ueese, District Attorney, Walioo.

LAND OFFICERS:
M. H. Movie, Register, Orand Mauri..
Win. An an. Receiver, (5 rami Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
I. (J. Hisgiiis, County ,1 udire.
lolin Stauil'cr, County Clt;rk.

.1. W. Karly. Treasurer.
Iteiij. Sjtiflmaii, Slierin".
It. L. , Surveyor,
lolin Wise. I

I. .Malier, V CouiityComiiii-Moner- .

Joseph Rivet,
Dr. A. Meint., Coroner.
J. II. Montcrcit'Supt. of School".
liyron'MiHeU, f .".tice.of thePeaee.
Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
I. R. .Meagher, Mavor.
M. J. Hudson. Clerk.
John F. Woriniith. Treasurer,
lien. (. Itowinan, Policu Judge.
L. J. Cramer, Engineer.

cou.ncii.mkx:
1st Ward John Uiekly.

(S. A. Schroeder.
'2d Ward Win. Lamb.

I. (iluek.
Sd War-d- I. Hasimisseii.

A. A. Smith.

Columbus Pom Office.
pen on Similar tram 11 a.m. to 12m.
anil from l:.'!0 to v. m. Kumiio
hour except Similar 0 a. m. to i m.

Ki-tc- rn maiN elo.c at 11 A. m.
Western mails cIoe at trl.'i im.
Mail leares Columbus lor Madison anil

N'orloll.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, 7 a. m. Arrives at ti i. m.

r'or Monroe, (ienoa. Walerville and Al-
bion, daily except Similar ti a.m. Ar-
rive, same.ti i. m.

Kor Pustille, Farral, Oakdale ami
Newman's (Srove, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, (J a.m. Arrive-Tuesday- s,

Thursilays and Saturdays,
at ti p. m.

For Shell Creek, Creston and Stanton,
on Momlaxs ami Fridays at ( A.M.
Arrives Tuesdays and Saturdays, at
l r. M.

For Alexis, Patron and David City,
Tuesdaj-- , Tlniisdivs ami Saturdays,
I i m Arrives at 12m.

For St. Anthony, Prairie Mill anil St.
Hernard, Friitiys, !l a. m. Arrive
Saturdays. .'!

V. I. Time Tsible.
Eastward I'mmd.

Haiiirraiil, No.O, leaves at fi:2."ia.m.
" ti U:IMia.in.I'assenu'r, 1,

Freight, " S, 2:l"t p.m.
rcii:li t, "Id, " I:"(l a. m.
Westward Hound.

Freight, No. .". leaves at 2:00 p.m.
Passenn'r, ' .', t :27 p. m.
Freteht, " ! .1 ti:00 p.m.
F.mterant, 4 7, l:::on. m.

Fverv day except Saturday the three
lines leading to Chicago connect with
IT P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be lint one train a day, as
hown br the followim: schedule:

It..v. M.TI.MK TAltLF.
Leaver Columbus, S:2 A. M.

Ilellwoori S:.M "
" David Citv !.l."i "
" Harrison, . !::!! u
" Ulvsses, !:".:
" Stapleliurst, 10:12 u
" Seward IO:::o
" Kuliv .10:11'. '
" Milforri 11:00 '
" Pleasant Dale, litis '
" F.meralri 11:.".7 "

Arrives at Lincoln, 12:0(1 m.
Leaves Lincoln at 12 :."!( p. M. and ar-

rives in Columbus l:in i. m.

O.. N. .v It. II. KOAD.
Time Schedule No. t. To take eilert

June 2, 'SI. For the government and
information of employees only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily,
Sundays excepted,

Outward Bound. Inward Hound.
Columbus 4:.Ti im, 'Norfolk . 7:2i! a.m.
Lost('reek.":21 " Miinson . 7:17 "
PI. Centre .":42 u Madison .:2ti '
Mumphrev(i;2"i " Miimphrey'.CO.". '
Madison .7:0I " PI. Centre !:1S
Miinson . 7:1" ' LnstCreekIO.il! 4

Norfolk . S:0l ColiinibiislO:.M "
AI.IIION' ntlAXCH.

Columbus t:t."i p.m. Albion . ..7:4:! a.m.
Lost Creeko :1 ' St. EdvanlS:.'!o "
fienoa .. ti:l " (ienoa ... !:11 "
St.Kilvvanl7:00 " Lost Creek!:."! "
Albion . .7:17 " 'ColuiiibuH:-.- "

SOCIETY NOTICES.

t5J"Carris unrier this heailing will be
inserted for $.'! a year.

G. A. .er Post No. !, Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each'
month in Kniglits of Honor Mall, is.

John IIammoxp, P. C
D. D. Wadswouth, Adj't.

II. P. ItoWKlt, Searg. Maj.

thTdavis
Vertical Feed

- --
" fcg?33 giro oir l

Sewing Machine i

IT IS KNTIRKI.Y

Different from all Others
Contains but onerquartcr as much

machinery, and is consequently
more durable, less liable to

get out of order, and ea-
sier to use than nny

other machines,
and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

J3T FOR SALE I'.Y

MAKNIIAI.I, NJIITII,
vIextkal Block,)

oTC-lJ- i. Columbas, 2Vel.

JOHN .WIGGINS.

Wholesale ami Ketail Dealer in

HARDWARE,

SSSSSSSSSSS-SSSSSSSSSSS.SS-

--ST- OVES, -
S5SS!?sS5.ssssS

IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS, ROPE,

Wagon Material

(JLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 11 th and Olive Sis.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

TWr' EMST
NOFITII-EAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA THK- -

B.& M.R. R.
This Koari tot-eth-er with the C. It. .fc (.

Which is called

BlLffll
Forms the most complete line between

Nebraska points ami all points Kil
of Missouri Kiver. Passengers

taking this line ci os, the Mo.
Kiver at Platlsmuuth

over the

Plattsmoutii Steel Bridge,
Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleepjng Cars

ai:k v.us TO

Burlington, Peorin, Chicago nml
St. Liouis,

Where close connections are marie iu
Union Depots for all points North. Kast
aim ouili. Irani by this route start
iu Nebraska and arc therefore free
from the various accidents which
m frequently delay trains eom- -
ing through from the mountains,
and passenge-- e are tliti. sure
of making good connections

when they take the II. ,fc

M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
in force in the State, as well as full and
reliable information required, can lie
had upon applicat ou to I'.. A; M. K. K.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL.
(feneral Ticket Aycnt,

fitiO--y OMAHA, NEB.

SCHMITZ BROS.,

COLUMBUS, NEBR.,
KEEP OX HAND?

Plows, Haekows.

SEEDERS,

Corn Planters, Cultivators

AXI) ALL OTHEIt KINDS OF FAUM

IMPLEMENT.--, OF THE IJKVP
MAKES AND AT Til K iO

LOWEST PIMCES.

Be sure, to see. theii stock and learn their at
prices, before making your

purchases. oComia

Hundred
oyi:k a of

ti alre.itl !it-- in tin- - in
rn li tfiv.-- n and
- time when
riire'tioii". now rioiibt- -

lir oiu that will a.

( ' A K OF LAM AC K
Pint tin Pari fail-t- o enre. Phi- - Creat ill
p.-- l Pl hLY ami PKL'.M A KNTIA lire J.ummho,
Luiiit Hurl. Dtutmteji. Dropxy.lSriykVs

tit: kidneys. lnci'htiHrHCt: and ltetehltH J
the trine. Inflammation j the Lulu? ft. Catarrh j the

Uiih Colored lrine. J'hih ih th Hurt, Snie
or l.oi..s. .t il eaiuess u.ri in

w ,;n.; . j:.; "iv:r x - -- r r...,.
iki i.'w if von ire .iiilVriniC trom remale v eakiiess. l.ellcorrlneu. or anv

riiseVse Kirincv-- . P.laririer. r Cniiarv Oralis, YOl CAN P.K CUKKIM

Without nauseous meriicines bj Minply Wearing

PKOr. r.riLMKTTE'S pad.
Which cine, bv absorption. Ak your riruist for PKF. cril.MKTPK'S
KKKM II KIDNKY PA l. ami take no other. IT he has not yol it, souri $2.M) and
you will receive the Pari by return mail.

FROM THE PEOPLt.
JlJixn: Lavvver, T icrio, O.. savs: "One of Prof, ftuiliiitdte'

'rench Kirinev Pads cured nic o i.uiiibatco in three weeks time. .My ease hud
been triven up'by the be- -t Doc r-- as During all this time I siufcrtrd
untold aoiiv ami paid out I a lire sum-- , of money.

CKouiiK kiikk. J. P., Ti Icdo, 0.,says:-- "l hi lie red for three years with
Sciatica .mil Kirinev Iieas-- . ami often hail to jo alMiiit on crutches. I was en-
tirely and pcriiMiiciillv cured alter wearing Prof. French Kidney Pad
four'weeks.

Siji IKK N. C. Seorr. O., w rites: "I hare been a great suilerer nr
l.' years with Ilristlil Di-ea- -r ot the Kidney. For weeks at a time was nimble
t "uct nit of bid: look barieN of liieriicine, but they jeavc nieoulv temporary
relief. I two of Prof, (iiiilinctlc Kidney Pads si weeks, and" 1 now knew
1 am eiitirelv cureil."

.Mi:s. Mk'i.i.kn .Ikkomk, Toledo. O.. says: years I have been CBiitined, a
irrrat part of the tune to :nv beri. with Leucorrlnea ami female Weakness. I were
one ol (iuilmcttc Kirinev Paris ami was eureri iu one month.'

11. P.. ISKKK.X. Wholesale Uroeer. Fimllav.O., writes; "I suffered for 2ft
with lame back ami in three week was pel maneiitlv cuieri by wearing one uf
Prof, Kidney Pads."

IL F. Kkkh.im;. M. D DrincsMst, Lotjaiisport, 1ml.. when seuriiiitr in anerder
for Kirinev Pail- -, w rite-- : "I woie one of the lirn ones we hail ami 1 received
more benefit from u thin anything I ever liseri. Iu fact the Paris give hotter
general satisfaction than any Kidney remedy we ever .sold."

Kay .V Mim mam i. Druggist. Hannibal. Mo.: "We are working up a lively
trade in Pad, and are hearing of good reult from tlieili everv day."

PKIJF. FKKXCH LIVER PAD,
Will positively cure Fever and Ague. Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Itilliou Fever
Jaundice, Dv spep-- i i. ami ill ilieae of the Liver, Moiuach ami Kloeri. Prico
.si .Ml bv mail. Send for Prof, Treatise on the Kirinev and liver
inc hv mail. Adrii.-- s l'lti:A(l IMI '., Polerio, Olliw. '

Iir For sale bv A. MKINT, i el. iHtt--v

1870. 1881.

(oIiw(bii.fj Journal

I conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish,
ers. Published at Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it i. read
by hundred- - of people east who are
looking towaril Ne.braka us their
future lioim. Its subscriber iu
Nebraska are the staunch, o!iri
portion of the community, as is
eviricnceil by the fact that the
JiUI:nai. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its column alwav bring its
reward. is biisiuesH, and
those who wih to re.u-- h the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
li it 1 the columns of the Jouk.Vai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and fjuickly
rione, at fair price. 'Phi pecie
of printing i nearly always want-
ed iu a hurry, ami. knowing this
fact, we have o provided for it
that we can furnish envelopes, let-

ter head, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, ami prompt! ou time as
we promie.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum ... $'2 00

Six mouth . . . 1 on
" Three mouths,

Single copv sent to any aririress
in tin: (Tniteil State for .lets.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Colunibu, Nebraska.

EAGLE MILLS,

F jP

ON -

HELL CREEK
Near jlafthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BOCHER. " Propriotor

JifTlie mill i complete in every par-
ticular for in ikim.' the Im-- ,1 of Hour." A

ti:ir. lair bnines.--" is tin
motto. IffcV.v

Tlii Sp:if i- - KtTViI
KOIS

GREISEN BROS.,
and

VA K.1I KICK!
E OF OOOI) rilEEK. Let not theB1 low prices of vour product dis- -

eouraye you, but rather limit your ex-
penses in your resource-- . You can do

ly stoppim; at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can find s;ood
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team Tor one iiiicht and day, '! cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
hunks, iu connection with the talde
free. Those wishing can le accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned

the following rates: Meals 2." cents
beds 10 cents. J. U. SENEC'AL,

i mile east of Gerrard's Corral

Five Dollars Howard
million

TRENCH KIDNEY PADS
. Mttri oiiiutry ami Kr.tiiee;

one of" hull - atifuclion.
iierrrmeri-flire- - eer tl-- eil aeeorriillif

We . so the.iltlieteil ami
we pav tiiealoc reward for single

. H
Kenieriv

fia'nticu.Lntril.
Ihatase

Hladder,
Iat

suallowiiii:
FKENTir kidxkv

TESTIMONIALS
Hiouanax.

incurable.

Cuilmette's

Sylvania,

wore

vcnr.s

(iiiliintte's
.

voiu

(Jl'lWIKTTE'S

(iiiiliuette's

Druggist, oIuiiili,

rtiK

Columbus.

Hushies

Boots Shoes.

all me r.i.uhier ami urmury

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

No Changing Gars
) Kltn.ll (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

m ide with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

Xi'tv York. Huston, Philadelphia,
lialtimore. Washington,

And all Knstcrii Cities!
o

Til 15 WIIOKT T.I-VI- 5

via PEORIA for
IudiaiiapoIi.s,('iiiniHiati,Louisrille

AND ALL I'nlNlS IX 1HE

SOUTHTCAST.
o

The IIe I.In. i;)r

ST. LOUIS,
iV Here Direct onneetlniis are nuid in

the I'.VION DEPOT with ThigliSleeping Car Lines for all Points

SOUTH.
o

The Shortest. Speediest and Jlost Cein-fortah- le

K'oute

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. RrOTT. DEXISOX, DALLAS

IIOUSTIX. AI'STI.V, SAN A.NTO- -
NIO, (JALVKSTOX,

And all Points in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 P.ilaee Sleeping

( ar- -. with Hurton. i, ci.,.i.- -
v. L'... .. , .. .: "r. """'- r.i i.uar. ir srjr.. iu i:rliiiiii

;;;;;;Y;:r:: F-:- -,- :- -

Fast time. Si.el Kail Tmck and Supe-
rior Equipment. i.inliiifd with their
drriit Throwjh Cir Arramtmifnt, iiiiike
thf. altove all ethers, the favorite J'.wiltu
to tli c

E.l ST.SO I .'I'll :r .SOUTH EA NI.
TKY IT. ami von will linil TUA VKL-IN- O

a LI'XI'KV instead of a OISI'OM-FOIi- T.

All inlnrinatioii almnt Kates of Fare,
Sleeping I ar ami
i nur- - i.iifi.--- . ui ot; ein-erliill- givttay applying to

JA.MES IJ. W(MI),
l Oen'l Pa,engr Ag't. CillfAfJd.

MAKE THE CHILDREN HIPP? !

$1.50 THE iffll $1.50

Now is the time to subscribe
for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

KOK THK YOCXC.

Its suecess h:i l.en continued nd un-
exampled.

Examine it! Subscriia for it!

hc (ohimhvgJomnnl
And THE Xni:sEi:Y, both
T-iY-1"--, Ir :ou nJ-- '' Tift

to .Irun L.Shorey, i HroinUeld treet. Io,tnn
Mass. if you desire l.oth -- ..i i.J
money order. $3.10 to 31. K. Turner jfc

Co., Columbua, Neb.
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